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AFT.BAL AND, ERROR ONCLUSIVDNESS OF JURVS -FINDINO.-70n the 
. issue whether an insurance agent fraudulently induced the bene-

ficiary to release the insurer on a $.500 policy on payment Of 
'$300,thd jury'S finding under the ei riddice held cdriClusive. 

2. + INSURANCE=-FRAUDULENT RYLEASE—TRNDEit:=Where 'a release 
. of An: insurer's liability on- a policy is obtained by fraud, the 
beneficiary is not required, as a prerequisite to the maintenance 
of his suit, to tender the consideration paid for such release, 
but may sue for the balance of the obligation after, deducting the 
amoinit paid fol.. the release: 

Appeal ,frota Pulaski Circuit Court; Third Division; 
Marvin Harris, Judge; affirmed.-	•	-	)- 
' • .Duty.ce Ditt,nd 011ie- Collins, for amiellant. 

- • Hogue & Burney, for appellee. - 
HiTMP .EIREYS, J. This suif ivA:s instituted bY "aiipellee 

. against appellant in' the circuit court of Pulaski County, 
Third Divi§iOn., to ide.Over a. balance 'Or $200 alleged to 
be due her' on s an insurance , poliey_issued by appellant' to 
her father, J. 0. Keef, in Which shd was A naMed 'the bene-
ficiary. ' The policy -wag issued to her . fathei on the 24th 
day of March, 1928, in lieu of an assessment policy he 
had carried in the Mutual Aid Union, the business of 
which had theretofore been taken over by appellant. After 
the new policy was issued to hei father, he paid the 
annual premium thereon until the date of his death on 
the 24th day of December, 1930. The new policy was in 
the possession of appellant. It was alleged that, after 
the death of the insured; appellant's agent called on ap-
pellee and represented that only $300 was due her on the 
policy, whereas $500 was due thereon, and that, 'on ac-
count of.thd false representations, made, she_ settled and 
released the appellant for a cash payment of $300. ' 

•



An ansWer wars filed denying that the settlement was 
procured through - misrepresentations of appellant's 
agent and -pleading the settlement and failure to tender 
back the amount paid her in bar of the action. 

The cause was submitted to the jury upon the plead-
ings, testimony, and instructionS of the court, which re-
sulted in a verdict and consequent judgment. for $200 in 
favor of appellee, from which -is this appeal. 

The policy on its face is an absolute undertaking 
or agreement to pay appellee $500 upon the death of her 
father, the insured, and the issue of whether the agent 
induced:the settlement and release upon payMent of $300 
through misrepresentations was a disputed question of 
fact which was submitted to the jury under proper in-
stnictions. Appellant 18 bound by the finding of the jury 
in that particular. 

Appellant, however, contends for a reversal of the 
judgment because appellee failed to return the money 
paid her before bringing this suit. In the instant case, 
the jury found that the release was obtained through the 
misrepresentations of appellant's agent. The rule is that, 
where the release of an insurer's liability on a policy is 
obtained by fraud, the beneficiary is not required, as a 

• prerequisite to the maintenance •of his suit, to..tender the 
consideration paid for such release, but May . sue for the 
balance of the obligation after deduCting the amount paid 
for the release. Indnstricil Mutual Indemnity CO. v. 
Thompson, 83 Ark. 575, 104 S. W..20.0. • 

No error appearing, the judgment -is affirmed.


